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Woodoak Building Lobby:  Before and After        1100 Navaho Drive 

The Grove Update! 
Last April, Hobbs Properties began managing and renovating three buildings af-

fectionately known as The Grove.  It has been a full year now, and we have many 

exciting updates to report.   

EFIS—The first of the major changes includes the Tower building.  When the 

building was purchased, there was an ugly stucco casing the outside of the build-

ing.  Today, the Tower boasts of new and improved shell.  We are grateful for ten-

ants in the building that suffered through the growing pains which includes Re-

sources for Seniors, NC Center for Nonprofits, Weiser Security Services, WH 

Transportation, and Alexis Steel.   

Parking Lot— It seems so long ago, but at one point, the parking lot was old and 

cracking.  In some places, the parking lines were fading.  A new crack seal and 

seal coat has revitalized the area.  We hope that this has kept your cars safe! 

Interior Common Areas—Woodoak and Pinewood both needed major interior 

updating in the common areas.  The green and red carpet floors mixed with the 

old paint and lobby directories made the buildings feel like it was stuck in the 

1990s.  Hobbs Properties painted the lobby and hallways with a color call Navajo 

White.  It seemed fitting since the buildings are on Navaho Drive.  The hallways 

were carpeted, and the lobby floors were tiled.  The final touch was the new direc-

tory TV.   
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The Tower Building during EFIS project. 

Parking Lot: Before and After  



  

 

HNTB Takes On New Identity 

 HNTB is an infrastructure solutions firm that is located throughout the 
United States with work in progress from the east coast to the west coast.  
For example, they are the principal engineer and architect for Walsh/Shea 
Corridor Constructors on the 8.5 mile, eight-station, light rail, design build 
Crenshaw/LAX  transit project in Los Angeles.  As they aim to stay on the 
forefront of their industry, Hobbs Properties hoped to provide them with 
the best place for their success. 

 Beginning in 2015, Hobbs Prop-
erties and HNTB started a phased 
renovation project.  Because they 
needed to work out of the space, 
the challenge was to renovate in 
sections rather than an improve-
ment before the tenant moves in.  
Starting on the west wing of 343 E. 
Six Forks  and working our way 
around, Hobbs Properties tried to 
make the process as seamless as 
possible. 

 We are thrilled to have HNTB as a ten-
ant for years to come.  We hope that it 
speaks to our customer first mentality that 
this location was the only HNTB location to 
stay in their same location in the entire 
country.  This renovation has also helped 
Hobbs Properties stay relevant in terms of 
technology in the office.  Light systems, 
automated computer systems in their con-
ference rooms, and building signage were 
just a few that made this project a thrilling 
one.  We are excited for everything that the 
future holds for HNTB! 

 

Events 
Blood Drive 

Hobbs Properties appreciates the 

effort and supports  Steward 

Wealth Management in their annu-

al blood drive.  We hope to in-

crease awareness for next year’s 

event.  Ms. Pennington helped 

organize the event and said the 

following in regards to its success, 

“While we did not meet our goal of 

doubling donations from 2015, we 

are proud to say that 66 people 

benefited from the donations made 

by the 22 people who generously 

gave blood.”   

Many people help with the event 

including other tenants in the 

building.  Julie from the Arc of 

North Carolina provided baked 

goods for the people that donated. 

 

 

Hobbs Hoops Challenge 

This year, Hobbs Properties held a 

bracket challenge for our friends, 

family, and 

tenants!  

There were 

over 30 con-

testants, and 

only one contestant picked Villano-

va to win it all.   All the fun, excite-

ment, and pride in the school of 

your choice is what makes this 

tournament so exciting.  In the 

coming years, we hope to give a 

better warning of the event and 

have more people participate.  

Congratulations to Meghan 

Prewett on the victory!! 

HNTB’s conference room in Six Forks Place II 



  

 

Spotlight on: 
Dagi’s Univer-
sal Services, 
Inc. 

Dagi's Universal Ser-
vices has been serving 

businesses and individu-

als in the Raleigh, NC 
area since 2002.  They 

are a full-service ac-
counting firm dedicated 

to providing their clients 
with professional, per-

sonalized services and 

guidance in a wide 
range of financial and 

business needs. 
 

Ms. Dagi Seliger has 

more than 40 years 
of international experien

ce in corporate account-
ing, sales, manage-

ment, financial plan-

ning, internal auditing 
and advising. 
  

She has the knowledge 

and experience to guide 
businesses and individu-

als through the ever-
changing myriad of IRS 

and State laws and reg-

ulations. 
 

Hobbs Properties is ex-
cited to welcome Dagi 

and her team to The 

Grove.  She is moving 
into 1100 Navaho Drive 

on July 1st.  We cannot 
wait to help her compa-

ny thrive!! 
 

 

 

 

 

Hobbs Properties team takes on the Durham Bulls.  
Pictured Left to Right: Brandon Floyd, Greg 
Hobbs, and Ty Hamby 

Hobbs Properties Night with 
the Bulls 

 On June 21, 2016, the Durham Bulls hosted the Charlotte Knights in Durham.  
It was a joint event by the Triangle Commercial Association-Realtors and the 
North Carolina CCIM.  Talking to other professionals in the same industry, bounc-
ing around ideas, and talking about challenges makes the time spent very useful.   

 Good food, cold drinks, and great conversation made for what seemed like a 
short time at the ballpark.  At the end of the event, we even noticed that the Bulls 
got the Win.  The Hobbs Properties team looks forward to next year’s event. 

Bill Glotzbach 
Bill joined Hobbs Properties in May 2016.  He has 22 years in com-

mercial building maintenance experience.  Bill is certified with the 

Occupational Safety and Health Administration as well as in HVAC 

systems.  Two skills that Bill exhibits in his work are his close atten-

tion to detail and clear communication to staff and clients.  Handy-

man, guitar player, and Broncos fan are titles that he takes on during 

days off.   

 

Brandon Floyd 
Brandon will be taking over tenant relations in the coming months 

with Hobbs Properties.  He will work closely with our tenants to make 

sure they have the right environment to reach max productivity.  Prior 

to joining our team.  He worked for Situs as a Commercial Real Es-

tate Analyst.  Baseball and ECU are some of his favorite things out-

side of work.  In 2014, Brandon graduated with a BS in Business Ad-

ministration, Finance from East Carolina University. 

Dagi’s Universal Services 

Hobbs Properties Is 

taking over Instagram.  

Follow us 

@Hobbsproperties for 

events, availabilities, 

and everything Hobbs 

Properties! 

Bill Glotzbach 

Brandon Floyd 



 

 

Contact Us 

Give us a call or stop by our 

office for more information 

about our available proper-

ties.  

Hobbs Properties, Inc. 

343 E. Six Forks Road    

Suite 300 

Raleigh, NC 27609 

(919) 828-9999 

office@hobbsproperties.com 

Visit us on the web. Follow 

the link below to learn about 

our properties, our team, and 

the services we offer. 

www.hobbsproperties.com 

For the most up to date news 

about Hobbs Properties, click 

the links below to follow us 

on Twitter and Facebook. 

Our Properties and Availability 
We always welcome referrals from our tenants and friends. If you know of some-

one who may be interested in leasing space please let us know. 

100 E. Six Forks Road 

514-671 Sq. Ft. 

336 E. Six Forks Road 

Single Tenant Building; 6,420 Sq. Ft. 

Anderson Plaza West 

FULLY LEASED 

The Grove 

Woodoak Building: 500-15,805 Sq. Ft. 

Tower Building: 800-18,050 Sq. Ft. 

Pinewood Building: 331-5,250 Sq. Ft. 

Redford Place, Rolesville 

8,500 Sq. Ft. 

Shotwell Station, Clayton 

Preleasing up to 10,000 Sq. Ft. 

Shotwell Station II 

1,200-2,400 Sq. Ft. 

Six Forks Place I 

FULLY LEASED 

Six Forks Place II 

FULLY LEASED 

Six Forks Place III 

1,370-12,207 Sq. Ft. 

Starmount Shopping Center 

1,500 Sq. Ft. 

For more on these properties, go to hobbsproperties.com/for-lease and hobbsproperties.com/for-sale 

@hobbsproperties 

100 E. Six Forks Road 

336 E. Six Forks Road 

Six Forks Place II 

Starmount Shopping Center on Capital Boulevard 

@hobbsproperties 

Hobbs Properties 

http://www.hobbsproperties.com
http://www.hobbsproperties.com/for-lease
http://www.hobbsproperties.com/for-sale
http://www.twitter.com/hobbsproperties
http://www.twitter.com/hobbsproperties
http://www.twitter.com/hobbsproperties

